This Week at
CARL BECKER HOUSE

Sunday, February 25th

Coffee & Donuts
Fourth Floor North Becker, 8:00pm

House Council Meeting
Help govern your home away from home
Kramnick Seminar Room, 8:00pm

Monday, February 26th

Senior Series Kickoff
House Professor’s Apt, (G50) 7:30pm

Makerspace
Be creative: color it, make it, paint it, whatever
Common Room (G34), 9:00pm

Wednesday, February 28th

Becker Cafe
City Climate Action:
Can Networks Deliver Collective Results at Scale?
Michael Armstrong, Cornell University
House Professor’s Apt, (G50) 7:15pm

Guest-in-Residence
Reichert Guest Suite, 108 Becker

As a vocalist in the Karnatik tradition, Thodur Madabusi Krishna’s musicality eludes standard analyses. As a public intellectual, Krishna speaks and writes about issues affecting the human condition. Krishna is involved in many organizations whose work is spread across the whole spectrum of music and culture. He has authored and co-authored a number of books and has been awarded the 2014 Tata Literature Award for Best First Book in the non-fiction category.

Thursday, March 1st

Jump Higher
New day & time!
Improve your walking and running form, strengthening your heart, and prevent injury!
GRF Austin (alh288)
Common Room (G34), 10:00pm

Friday, March 2nd

Special Becker House Talk
TM Kirshna, Traditional Karnatik Vocalist
Kramnick Seminar Room, 7:00pm

As a vocalist in the Karnatik tradition, Thodur Madabusi Krishna’s musicality eludes standard analyses. As a public intellectual, Krishna speaks and writes about issues affecting the human condition. Krishna is involved in many organizations whose work is spread across the whole spectrum of music and culture. He has authored and co-authored a number of books and has been awarded the 2014 Tata Literature Award for Best First Book in the non-fiction category.

ASL with Deaf Awareness Project
Learn sign language and play games with 5S Active Citizens and CUDAP
Common Room (G34), 7:30pm

Saturday, March 3rd

Bubble Tea Social
Make your own bubble tea!
Becker Rm 508, 8:00pm

House Dinner
London broil, fresh market fish, seitan stew—a recipe that uses wheat protein instead of meat for a classic and hearty “meat” and potatoes stew, soup and bread bar, baked potatoes, Caesar salad, specialty salad, assorted desserts, and more!
Dining Room, 6:00pm